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Most of what I know about Judaism I learned from my friend Michelle. Michelle and I have been 
friends for most of our lives, but the beginning of our friendship goes back to a time before I was born, 
when my mother was only four. My mother lived in Bremerton, Washingon at the time. She went 
outside to play orie day' and it was raining, and my mom had a tiny umbrella. There was another little girl 
outside that my mother had never seen before, because the girl's family had only moved in the day before. 
The girl had a big umbrella. The girl asked if my mom wanted to sh~ her umbrella, so the two girls " 
stood together, under the big umbrella in the pouring rain, and became friends. 

, My mom and the other girl's' fri~ridship lasted. The girl's ~ame was C~ol and she and my mom 
both grew up and got married and liad children and they told their daughters ¢e story' about how they 
met. "Tell us the umbrella story again, Mom," Michelle and I would ask our mothers. 

Michelle lives m Washingt,on so we mainly see' each other during vacation times. When her 
f~y visited us' in Utah, we all piled into our van and drove up into the mountains. ' All the way up , ',' : ,, ' 
Michelle! and my sister Mary and I sang all the' song~ we could ~ink of. Mary and Itaught 'Michelle our ' '. , . 
favorite' camp songs and Primary songs, including "Popcorn Popping on the Apri~ot Tree. ',' Mic~elle. '.-
tmight us more camp songs and songs in Hebrew and Yi<;ldish. " ~ , . ' , ' 

, " Several tim,es Mary an~ I.-'stayed With Mi~he4e's family in BelleVue; , W~hiniton., We.wquld stay , 
~p all night talking and sleep in until ,Michelle's ~fi?om ~ded ,us that if we ' 4i~it ge(~p soon w~ " . 
wouldn't get. to go to the aqu,ariuin or'tpe Pike Place Market ' or the bas~baU ,game. ,Carol always ,~ed ' 
Mary and me to help With ,the ,dis~es or ~~er c~oreS:" and' it-maqe us fed at horne since it told us ,she 
thought of us,like frupily. We called her Aunt-Carol and I loved to ~ t,C> Aunt Carol, about 'o~ families 
oi just 'about life becaUse she always.1istened)o me)ike'l was 'a groVln,'up, ,and she, always had inter:esting , . 
things t9 te,n ine a~<?ut. When ~,ary and 1 g9(~:' an armimerit" one ~e, w.heo \ve were staying' with ' 
Michelle, :she 'and Aimt Carol said, they were 'glad becaUSe' they th~ught we were perfect. and never 
'quarrelJed,. We'd s:ee~:l", Michelle get into ,spats with,her sis~" Melissa and :Liri~ 'So we, ail felt better to 

, ' -realize we w~re all just human~ ': . " , , . , ' ,,' , . ' " . , . 
Some~es late at night Maiy and Michelle '~d I woiild talk abo:ut religion. ' We found out that 

we f~1t the 'saine 'about a lot of things. Like us, Michelle didn't, believe in drinking or'smoking or sleeping .' 
'aroUnd. , V\Te all thoug...~t we should be obedient to our parents 'and' to God an~ try to live ,a good life. Mary 
and I we~e excited to discover th,at Michelle believed in the ,same ancient prophets we did, like Moses and 
'Elijah. We found out that the Masians even set a phite for Elijah every year at'Passover. 

, On~" time i told Michelle we believed our church was' the oniy true church.' It was :wha~ I had 
,been taugh~ and in fact I did believe it, but Michelle got upset. "Y b,u mean you, think that Mormons are 
the only people who have the truth?", she asked. I didn~t know yv'hat ~o answer. That must be what we' 
believed, yet I didn't want Michelle to feel left out. I don't. remember what J fmally .said, but after that I 
was more c'autioUs' when I :talked about religio~. ' , ' , 

Michelle's grandm,a:FIorence lives in a big house in Seattle near Lake Washington, a wonderful 
house with hidden cubbyholes from Prohibition days and a big front porch. , When Mary and I w~ 
staying with Michelle, sometimes we w~uld get tO,go to Shabbas dinner on Friday night at the Big House. 
All of Michelle's uncles and 'aunts and cousins would be there and t1!ey all kne~ :us as Betsy's daughter's, 
the little Monnon girls. They always had grape juice for us arid the other little kids w~en the adults had 
wine. 'Being with Michelle's big family reminded us of our own family at home. ' ,Mary and 1- would Jisten ' 
to the prayers and watch,the ca~dles being lit and sample the horseradish or chopped liver,and feel warm 
and cozy and at home, anq we would think how much fun it must be to be Jewish. 



~y grandparents were also friends with Michelle's grandpare~ts so for big religious events 
everyqne was invited. My whole family came to Michelle's Bat Mitzyah celebration. It was fun to 'see 
how the friendship between the tWo families, the Latter-day Saint" family and the Jewish family, had 
lasted all these years.' , 
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As'we were growing up Michelle and Mary and I continued'to have a lot in com.tDon: At. home , 
Mary and I "Yere in school musicals; at her school Michelle played a part in "Singing in the Rain," and she 
could quote almost the whole show to us. Every year when we saw each 'other for our short visits it was 
as though 'no time had passed at all. Michelle told us about how s~e waS always the one who cleaned up 
and took care of everyone who was sick at the parties she went to, since she didn't drink. Mary and I 
talked about wh~f it was hke to live in an area where almost yveryont; was a ~ber of the same church, , 

" but where peqple~ ofteh s'~me~ to treat therr: religion very: c~ua11y and carelessly. Sometimes it even, 
, s'eemed like w6 had more in common with Michell~. than 'with ouI'Mormon friends~" " . : " . 

, Michelle still loved to sing. She was ~ coUnselor at Jewish youth summer camps and she ,would 
teach the ki4s all the' s'ongs she knew, even "Popcorn,'Popping on the Apricot Tree." She told Mary and 
me the story ofChannukah and showed W? h('r~.'t9 ,,,,Tite our names i~ He,brew, and we stayed up until late 
at night talking about'the boys we 1i15~4. , .. ',;'., \" '; " . ' 

Michelle and I loved eac~.9.'¢~rS' grandparents. One summer my grandpa took Michelle and 
Mary and me fishing on the Puge,(Sound along with my step-grandina Marie. My grandma Marie is very 
cute and energetic and lively ancl"6ays.things like "Land's sakes!" and Michelle loved to be around her. 
Mary and I were used to Momi~~ ~dmas so' we in our turn loved Michelle's grandma Laura Weiss for 
being fr(!nk and a,little sarcasti~ .. and ,~plnionated! Grandma Laura was always telling Michelle and her 
sister Lint~'i<Yt:oihlrtW6i,rtarr~~i'o',Wc.helie this ~w~ annoyllg but Mary ~d I thought it was funny. 
,: ' _~ :i'; '~1ii'e~sUefl.$at~MI~ir~lle.s:~Oiarrddia t<auia passed away my'whole family had been visiting in 
W~~hin~oi{:Aukl cator~aidsh~;w~"g~ad,~'atM'arY and I were there to be with Michelle at that time. 
W1;r6iIl~;t~ggrre\{~tFihat we would :s.~ oTIm~~ Laura again and that comforted us. Although it's not 
ta,ught as~aiFo'fm~iFfolii18n~:1h6' MiiSlans to.1d~~ that as a family they also believe in a life after this life. 
\,::,,~.,: ~.c-e~n~'~ivatlv'FjeV?sJlk~~llib~M\id~jii~ ~~on~· believe in .proselyt:iiig,~' so 'when I received a mission call 
I waS' a:lfttfe<h~6hsfo~6an·4pe~~s1M~' to}eH them 'about it. Aimt Carol was very .nice about it, though. 
Sh~\~id :th~~~liappylof-trre"b'ec~\is'e '~~y knew ~at was s~mething I had wanted to do. Myolder 
biQth~I, I~ad ~~a'd~'sefV~~(rA%i~~16nJndwe had .. talked about it a lo~ but this was differe~t sihce I was 
ilie'f'Iist ~bfih&'gn:ls~~dgo. '. =f~ t.~) . ~:·r~ ',: ~ ,::, " , :~ , . '.-: :' . . " " : ' . 
--. ".: .. \~ ': ?t~e<W' ~~~(,f iefrbp.('m~~I~l'ssion ;1 WQuldn't hear from Michelle very .o~en becatis~ , although she 
,~, -~r" , ., . ..,. y.;, I rl ~" "-. " ~ (','-"' '' ')1' 1" " ',' I ' ,. . ' . 

'vas ' a: gr~~rony to ·'t~lcoIi tb/:rphone Qfin1pers-on; she waC)n't much of a letter writer. (Every time we 
v~~i~~g:~~~'~;~~,Q~;~,k, ~~~~:§P~1i.~~~~~~:b·u.<un~~nt letters that she found when she ,cleaned out her 
rooll)..) ~ I wasnJreHlly 'goddSa6p~t\vritit1g, either, but.! thought ~bout Michelle often while I was in 

~~l~~~C.If~~~~<~f !pr'l~!~¥a,~§ip, ~tii 'MicheU~, many of:n:y ide~ about !udaism we~ 'in the form of 
. ' vague 'as~9t~~tI9ns:' J thouiWt'o'f:waIJ1itP, humor, strong family bonds, devotion to God; comfort, and 
, love. I h~d;'~q~s9ine ' tlil'pgs"ahd 'r~so 191ew that the Jewish people had suffered. Michelle and I pointed 

it out as ~mdthersilli.ilantY betWieri'Jews: andl,aiter-day $ain:ts that both groups of people had undergone 
, PG~sicuti&i{foFlliefi' belief$Y 5\ touple 'of experiences that I had on my mission made me more aware of 
thlS'ie~lity'. V/CL'C l !~: '::: ,: ~ ) ,l: : O.'~ I C' : ' .', . .' : . . 1: ,'j.' . • • '. " , ' , • 

- '~,~" : 1:.: _' 'jil- oi1:t 'cM\vhere'I ~p:e~.t ' fo~ months: of my mission, I made 'fnends with a Catholic lady who 
rc;de the ' j;u'fi~ffir tii 'on' sillia'ayrnQinl.ngs ~hen we were on our way to ch~h. Every week she went to 
p'i~k ~p frierl'af?wHo~ wer~ Ih~~!&st'home, to elp them attenq Mass. · Sin~ people in that ~a had told me 
qf the' qiffi,cu,l~l~S : ~ey'a b~d' Wfil~~ ili(war swept through Belgium ,and they'were forced to flee into the , 
Aidenne~' ilr~fain~; dn~weclC j ' ~iced my Catholic friend whether times had been hard dupng the war. ' 

• ". <( " I .. ... 1. l:) ~ . .. , .... , ...... . -.. . 

"No';!! sh~-replied:: 'J!Not rea,ly." ':But the question must have weighed on her mipd because the :next week 
she came b~ckl t(fili~ saili~iop12; "I ~old you last week that it ~asn't hard to live here during the war," she 

' i' •. ~ .... ... : ...... r.:l'\; .,., t .. :;; ; ,: ..... ; ... : . t:,; -' :.:< .:'. r " .. ' . 

:~ ' :"" '~ .: '.' : .~~. ~y ',>y' :' (: rl .. ~j :')t '~"0 r ~·. '\c· : :· c· ':::~ : : 
f ' , ., 

·_,_'C; .'::" J:" .. ~! .' C~~(J )' .; .. ..... , .,_ .. (. :t !' : ~ ... , .. ' 0 • 

> ': ! .. ~". : : -: :l~ l' . gi l ~ " "'t} .~ f., • 
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said. "I was talking about the ordinary people -- but for others it was difficult." She told me of Catholic 
priests whose lives had been endangered because they protected Jews and hid them in the churches. "Otie 
prie.st~ " she said, "was shot down in the street not far from here." It surprised me that she had 

. . renfembered my question for a whole week and thought it Important enough to bring up again. 
: .' . 'In the same city we met a man who said that because of differences ~th :the Catholic Church, his 

. f~ly )Ici'd been atheist fO.r several generations. Because he was ap. . athel~t, he said, he could not accept 
what he ' saw happening during World War II, so he became a spy against .. the Germans . . Six other of his 
friends also were -spies. All six of them, he said, were killed. He was the only survivor of their group. 
When h~ told us this story we were sitting in his quiet front room.~ the .quiet suburb where he lived, but 
he t<?ld us that years before that street had been at the front of a war zone . 

. Another time we met an elderly gentleman who said that both of his parents had died in 
.. cori.~entratiori camps, one at Treblinka and the other at Auschwitz. ' I had met several people who knew of 
' . . Jew~:in th<1 coun~ d~~g the' war but I had met few personally. He w~ a verjr 'p<?lite man, and he also 
.. :s'ee~ed 'very"tne(f to. hie . '" : '~ . ' , ., ' ..... ,.: . - :., . -

. ~ '::. ,~, '" About ~. month 'befo~ I was scheduled ·to. come borne from ~y' mission, I w~ serving in the city 
'. . '~f Bruxelles. It was January and it was dark and cold and rained most.of the time, but I was full of joy to 

be .. where I was and .doing what God wanted me to do. People of all nationalities filled the buses and 
streets of Bruxdles and I wanted to meet as many as I could and sh~ ·with them the message of what 
bro:ught me 'so much happiness. _ I 

One day we got on a bus near the train station. I don't ~ember\where we were going that day, 
but it was only about ~ twenty minute bus ride. As I got on the bus, I smiled at a very old woman who 
was sitting in one of-the front seats. She was tiny and wrinkled and was huddled into the seat. 'She 
smiled back at me and then beckoned me to sit down in the seat opposite her. "It's so nice for someone to 
smile," she said. 't.lPeople donit ever smile anymore these days." I started to answer but she took my ann 
and intemipted me: "Since you smiled so nicely," she said, "I want to tell you my story. I don't tell 

. people very <?ften because ,it's hard for me to tell it, but I want 'you to hear it." She started to tell me about 
~er life in Poland when she was young. She lived in a ghetto and had participated in several uprisings, 
but then one day the soldiers came in and started burning.everything; .They told the people to ~ome out of 
the buildings with their arms up. "What could I do?" she aSked. "I had to obey them or. they would kill 

.' Jne." The so~diers pu~ 'everyone on a train. The train was packed and as it started to roll several people 
. jumped from doorwaY$, but soldiers shot at theIi1 as they jumped. "I knew I had to get out of that train," . 
~y frie~d told me. ,i)here was a little tiny window up at the top and I squeezed my body through it. I 
.knew·if I jumped I might die, but I had to get out qf that train.!' She did jump, and she did ~urvive, and 
. she tived to raise ,a son in BeIg~uni, but during- the war she lost m~y friends 'and family memb'ers and a 
beautifulljttle d~ughter. She told m~ that for years slw couldn't smile, and she couldn't talk about what 
had happened dUring the war. - "I was too ashamed,'~ she told me. "I wasn't ashamed for myself, I was· '.~ 
ashamed'for humanity -- ashamed that people could do those things to other people." 

'. I hadn't rtoticed any time passing, but. iny bus bad arrived at its destinati~n. I wanted to spend ' 
much more time with this woman, but I had to leave. I thanked my new friend for shc1ring her story with 
me, knowing that in that large city I would probably ~ever see her again . . 

A· few months later I was in Washington State, attending my friend Michelle's wedding. I felt as 
if I'd been away for much mor~ than just a couple of years. Michelle was the same a~ ever, laughing and 
full of life, and she had become a professional singer, performing traditional songs with her own group. 

-She rem~mbered all the songs we learned when we, w<?re kids and 'even the words to a couple of songs 
, that we made up. We talked about the things we did t'?gether when we we~e kids and we talked about my 

sister Mary, who is away on' a mission in Japan. We all missed having Mary there for the wedding, ~ut- ' 
Aunt Carol reminded us that Mary was there in spirit, if not in body. . 

The'wedding ceremony was at the synagogue on Mercer Island. Michelle. and Joel were'married 
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. under a canopy and then afterwards there was a big reception and everyone danced to klesmer ~usic and 
later, at the dinner, Michelle even.sang for us. My sisters. and brothers and I learned how to do the dances 
quickly .and one of Aunt C~ol's friends said to her "'Your friend Betsy's children are s:uch good jewish 
children :-- they ey~n know au the Jewisb dances." My sister Susanna and I decided that Monnon 
. wedding 'rec~ptions 'are boring and we joked about marrying one of Michelle's cousins so we 'could have a 

. ... . big MormoR-Jewish wedqing. 
'" '. The' .day before the wedding, we attended worship services at the synagogue Joel's parents go to . 

. ' Michelle wasn't there b~ause the bride's not supposed to see the groom the day before the wedding . 
. ·.Joel's father is Orthodox, so in this sYnagogue the women sat separate from the men. At one point during 

.. ' . . the.·service, when Joel came up to the.stand to read from the Torah, the women passed around a bas~et of 
.: . . '. 'candy which ·.we thr.ew 'at hiril so that he and Michelle will have a ~weet life. The Cantor also read from 

the Hafionih, which '~e the writings of the other prophets. The passage that was read on the day before 
, J.oel's,arid Michelle's .wedding was from Isaiah. In the King James Translation of the Bible it's found in 
. Isaiah 52 itid"three vers'es of it have been among my favorites for a long time, because they talk about 

, .,' '\' . . . ', . , 

.SIngIng: . 

: Thy watchmen shall lift up the voice; with the voice together shall they sing: for they 
shall see. eye to eye, when. the Lord shall bring again Zion. 
Break forth i~to joy, sing together, ye waste places of Jerusalem: for the Lord hath 
comforted his people~ he hath redeemed Jerusalem. . . 

. . The Lord 4ath maqe bare his ho~y ann in the eyes of all the nations; and all the ends of. 
" the e~ 'sh~ll see 'the s'alvatiqn' of our God. 

• ',;.',,: (, . 1,. 

Sitting' in ~ynag~gue find hearing th~se familiar words read in an 'unfamiliar language, I thought 
about,how Michelle 'and I have sung together-for all of our lives. I thought of my friend in the bus in 
Bruxylles 'and 'hdw :for a few ininutes ~ she: told me her story we looked past differences of language and 
backgro'l1nd and " ~a:w eye to eye. I thought again of Michelle's question to'me years ago: "Do you think 
that MOrlnons :are; the only peopl~ who h~ve the truth?" ' 

. -i knIQW" th~t '1 need to. be true. to the things I believe, and follow them. I also know that God . 
. knows much-'fuo-re than: I do, ' an:d his love is an umbrella big enough to cover all his children: all the ends 
'of the '.eaTt;h Will ·see hl~ ' salvation. Tq truly follow his teachings will provide me with the kind of love 
only-he 'can: offe~"' l,ove that· respects .others' beliefs and loves them unconditionally. I am glad that 

· 1{jch~lle.'.has be~n\villiI1g to share· With me so 'much of her l~fe and what's important to her. I am happy 
, that she' js 'fafthful 1:0 her belieffi. I hope that I will also live up to my beliefs, so that I can be worthy of 

. the goo~' friehds thLit G~d has blessed me with -- and Michelle and I .will always sing toge~er. 

i .. . a 
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